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Nation

Wanted: 1 million people to help transform precision medicine: All of Us program open for enrollment

Public health working to fight misinformation through trust, relationships: Facts not enough

Health departments placing stronger emphasis on equity: Achieving social justice in public health

CDC’s latest Tips From Former Smokers campaign hits airwaves

ACA closed coverage gaps for Asian-Americans

New report calls for improving services for kids with disabilities

Nation in Brief

• NIH awards largest commitment in decades to study gun violence

State & Local

Healthier Missouri initiative revamping public health system

States in Brief

• Baltimore continuing teen pregnancy work following court victory

Healthy You

How to talk to your partner about STDs

• Starting the conversation

Health Findings

Health Findings

• Research: Adding folic acid to flour can greatly reduce birth defects

On the Job

Health providers can counsel patients to reduce gun violence, initiative says

On the Job in Brief

APHA News

APHA 2018 speaker lineup promises to inspire: Register before Aug. 16 early-bird deadline to save up to $115
New book charts environmental public health practice, influence

New APHA, CDC report highlights states’ response to climate change

APHA members benefit from exclusive webinars: Members-only offerings cover gun violence, career advice

APHA in Brief

APHA Advocates

**President’s Column**

Focusing our priorities, work and resources to address health inequities: Diverse solutions for a diverse problem

**Journal Watch**

Journal Watch

**Affiliates**

Affiliate journals advance health research, collaboration: Field practice garnering publication

Affiliates in Brief

**Web-only News**

Online-only: Health care providers can help parents overcome HPV vaccine hesitancy [e22]

Online-only: Sudden wealth loss after 50 linked to higher death risk [e23]

Online-only: Kids lacking sleep face obesity risk [e24]

Online-only: Chicago shifts to equity to tackle roots of persistent disparities [e25]

Online-only: Public health extras: Americans support single payer, new coronavirus identified [e26]

Newsmakers: July 2018 [e27]

Resources: July 2018 [e28]